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oowllOT of Ike ltd. thon U tarer ■ exits. TOT.expect Ween*

ihtCyouKtHl • wi «lia atileae e nm* 8k*
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the holy with the Oeut,
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A Iter.the eeptere of the eloagthe

wdttOW*of that 4e*ebuilding, ead the

1 rear*, end. like the ttwm 
,t tM> treaty u« dexaMUtyeotwldyeeefth* In poBey-hoidere 

•Boor the credit nsiwith the dieilleaalSTYLRSI Led re-1

Bepeblle,aed * afterward»end twwity year poUctoe
less Mat

«he elty, la
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the Emperor Alexander ead

atitiS; £2Clerk-street.
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la the
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The loi lowing farther perticnleru of
the warder of the Archbiahop of Pane
will be read with ia tercet :—

The Irea
On Wednesday, Hay It, at 1:14 in ealoaalead, U prnrnat 

i puttee, ahoeld lt hethe evening, the director of the priera,
fonad to eaeeeed, will aa doaht■e ef the

her of the
eeif epeateie pentire

CHy Bank; to neck oell. the Arab-
M. Boa- feraitleek Allae bq.. FIih Reek a 

Central iterekeen and An fera, the Abbe Allard, Pnthtre Paeead the erigiael
ray rad Clair, ead the Abbe
Caro of the Madeline. At the eaeiagiadhe

Bdwla AtOTtor. leg. Finn ■ A tw.tor no., roaad the pri-CA^kblkM^w^^Hg ■ era, ea each aida ef wfor eel
pASAMA MATS, FBE8CH KID SOOTS,

CANTON HATS, KANOABOO BOOTS,
STRAW HATS. PKB. GOAT BOOTS,

P. LEAF HATS, OLOVE MID BOOTS,
FELT HATS, BUTTONED BOOTS, »

PARA HATS, HIGH CUT BOOTS, E
LINNKN HATS. B80NEB BOOTS, 3
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Travelers’ Insurance Co., 

HA8TF060, COS.

MANUFACTURED AS FOLLOWS 
In English Walking Coats,

r PRINCE ALBERT, êe.

French Walking Coals,
NAPOLEON, So.

Scotch Walking Coats,
MARQUIS OF LORNE, Ac.

German Walking Coats,
BISMARCK, Ac.

And the BROADWAY eed FIFTH AYKNUB

American Walking Coats,

and • number of others, f

BOYS’ CLOTHES
In variety and maea to suit.

Oea.ua, cam. aB. TOT Recks nut By Ben their Imhauana Let the

m ïdiiï

BROADWAY,
D. H. MACKINNON.

Ck'towu, May II, ltn.

LOWER PRICES
TEAM JtrMM SETOSE OTTERED TO THE PEOTLE OT 

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Ornais evxrytksHg desirable its
Lifo aid Aeddent Insormne

OK TBS MOST PATOAAILI TERMS.

Life or Accident him. It 
215,000 general aeddrnt policies, 

Pali Femrtnes Thonsnad Clams for death 
or hOnry by accident; tneamount thus return
ed to polky-holdere averaging about forti 
Hnndrad Dollars n Dny for every worthing 
day during the peel seven years.

la «a Life Department It hae written 11.80» 
policies, and tu Low Bate Omh Plea la stead
ily growing in fovor with the insuring public.

W. jf. Wish wire, M. D.. Medtml Bcfcrw.

W^K. Mrir. Orural Sepertetoedut Ol 

Boa. L. Hoboe. Let, Mialaler ef Ftanau,

CenpbrlL
■SEaT

L.O.IOT

FBANCK.

The following abort notion of the 
public bntldinga destroyed by the Ooot- 
muniete in Paris, will prove of Inlereet 
at the pment time :

First, in order ol importenoe, eland* 
the Tuilorin sod its sinter palace, the 
Loners, which occupied an immense

nof ground, on a 8 ne rite bob 
eer Seine and the beratifel

The Taiforin tree commeeo- 
ed by Delorme, for Catherine de Madid, ; 
Henri 1Y. bail! the large wing towards 
the Qaal, Ionie X1Y. the eonaepoeeleg 
ora on the eiiîc of the Ree de Rienli, and 
Lrale Philippe that pert which ie on the 
right of the centre. Until of Into yeart 
the Tellerin wee seldom need ee a Roy
al residence. Ia the groat Revolution 
of October, 1189, the Assembly began 
to nit ia the Manege, or Cidieg-echool, 
and in October, 1184, the Dee Of the 
Sections. Bonaparte delivered hie grape- 
shot in defence of the Convention, than 
sitting l„ the Salle des Machinée. Soon 
afterwards, the First Consul wee laetall- 
ed there, end, from hit time to the pro- 
sent, the Palace baa peen inhabited by 
the Monarch, of Fraara. In the rwvolo- 
tira of 1888, the TeReriee wee racked, 
and the fumiUra plundered or destroy
ed ; it wu restored to its splendor by 
Louie Philippe, and here lived the Citr
oen King, until the I4th of February, 
1848, when, with the Qram and hie 
Ihrally, he fled aloe g the river terreee of 
the gardera là the Flora do 1» Concorde, 
whore he eotorad a carriage ead racopod 
to the ooeet. The ewh brake lale the 
Palace, carrying awjyr the throw, which 
they burnt in the Place de le BeeliUe, 
end doing other damage. A party of 
redan, established themselves ie the 

ml apartments, drinking from the 
are for ten days. The Tailvriee then 

became aa hospital for the wounded, ea 
exhibition of pictures, ead, eiara 1881, 
the home of Napoleon III. The light 

•watonreraw raeene 
eerie glvw by the 
historien! episodes.

The
iow era he last 

’a
brade of the Toileries was nearly 1888 
feet long. Irregular In architecture, bit 
pictarmqw rad imposing from ils 

The contre, and the north and south 
wings were called respectively 
PavUlion de l’Horloge, the Pavillton 
Floremndthe Pavilllon Mareeo. Under 
the late empire, the Tolieri* wee shown 
to visitor». The state staircase led to 
the Selle de le Paix, a white eed gold 
ball-room, which, In its tarn, led to the 
Salle dee Maréchaux, which extended 
the whole depth of the Palace and the 
height of two floors, and was one of the 
moat enleudid and " "
belle In Paris. Doors Ted from the Salle 
dee Marechaox, on the right, to the pri
vate apartment» ol the Emperor ead 
fmnreee, ea the left, through the Salle 
da Premier Contai, need aa a card-room ;

TA polira ; the Selle de Troue, 
Mr throw replaced that which 
by the mob la 1848, raj the 
Diane, the Imperial dining.Galerie do

the loc rax.

The Louvre consista of w 
Loners. The old Louvre forma nearly a 
eqnsfc 616 feet long and 888 wide, ee- 
cloeiag e quadrangle of 400 leet equate, 
eed containing a vast aoUeotioa of 
sculptures, paintings, and other works 
of art The eastern facade leecolrawdc 
of *8 coupled Corinthian oolamne, and 
in one of the inrat works of erchHectare 
of any age or cow try. The now Louvre 
was Inaugurated A agent 11. 1861. wd 
ooneinte of two lateral piles of betldiege 
projecting at right angles irma the two 
parallel galleries which join the old 

o the TeSeriee. Theee praeenl 
at aide a frontage Of wairiy 800 

frat.lakecracked by^thyee grrad^pavmona

On I Weather mOn el

meet apart far periodic 
ef the work, of living 

Nepolem /. eee verted the plwe Into e 
national mnewm.lete which he gathered 
be* the art Inaaarae el Praam and all 
the spolie of hie early vietoriow cam
paign!. At the reatorallw, moot of 
these spoils were rata reed to the 
crantriw which owned *em ; bet the 
treasaree which
ralhtmlh L*mm almfW WIIIVU DBTf Bluce

Louvre ow of the (rat 
galleries in the world. As 
a makers el week» of dm arts, ft Ie era- 
taiely the letgrat, ead away 
have thought It * the whole d 
Under the lata Rmperor, the w 
lection was ie ei ranged, agi 
ralelognee wan pebllewd, end vary 

ddlthw made la every depart-
aaeOkSMMhaf

_________ la 1001, for aa
wd form the mortjim^orl

named Roieran, for Ihe Priera da gaHa. |tahte rather to 

ree rxuis ee Jerrice.
The Pelais da J salira hae Ihrira ere 

Ore. liradestroyed by 
modern baildiag rraalm.e priwlaaftv 
of three portions — 8ret. tw Sainte 
Chapelle ; secondly, the “ Balle de Fw 
Perdra ; ” end. thirdly, the Courte of 
J ration. The Habite Chapelle was ra

ted the floret epecimw (on a 
) of Gothic architectnre in Fi 

It ww restored ia 1817 by Lrale Phil
ippe at greet cost. The Balle de Pee 
reed* wee e large hall, eel ef whieh 
opened the rarioee lawerarte. In tide

The present hall ww belli 
seventeen* century, he 
having been destroyed by ire. It wee 

«ft. long by Mft. wide. Ia *fo had 
ok place the trials Ira the Tribe eel 

Révolutionnaire. The Ouarierge was 
wed ee » priera derieg the niga oi 
terror, and ow ef tie swat Martrioha 
occnpanU was Queen Marie Antoinette 
In this pltra, too, the ex-Rmperor ww 
eonined for n abort time after his at 
tempt on Bietogw.

m xotxl nr voit.

The Hotel de Ville, which wee report* 
to hare hew deetroyed, ww eftaated 
farther eastward la the elty, and farad 
the river behind Notre Herne. It ww 
begun by an Italian architect in IMS, 
wd completed ty a Frenchman abote a 
matary afterward* U 1U1 ft was 
meek extended, the ww heUdlage befog 
erected ia the original style. Hero

UNITED STATES.

Neyoleon and the Ea.,-------------------------
married (civilly) there ia 1861, end 
Queen Victoria wee 
two yean later. For many yearn peat 
H has been celebrated for the winter 
entertainments givrai there by the 
Prefect of the Seine.

rat Luxeneonee rxLice.

The Luxemburg Paiera, which hae 
beta tivwn ap, stood nearly half a mile 
to the era* of tiw Louvre, Ie the midst 
of charming gardera. It wot began la 
ISIS by Marie de Medieie. from the de
signs of Dwbroeeee, end pnewd by ha- 
qoret to variera peteow aatil H came 
Into *• poeeeaeion of Low XVIII., 
who inhabited it natfl the expulsion of 
his family. It ww afterward, wed as 
a priera In which the Girondine were 
eonined. and la 1TM it 
Paiera of the Directory. Ie 1888 Na
poleon left it for the Teiteiriee, rad ft 
wm then deserted for a tiara, aatil, da
ring the reign of Lrale FMIUppe, ft wae 
need ee a Chamber ef Ferre. It played 
an Important part deling the Eevolatira 
of 1848. SodnUrt mratiaga under Lo
uis Blew were held there, la ISM ft 
again baaaaw *a Palan» ef tiw 
la *ie building there were pietarae ta- 
preeeatiag wean in the career of Na
poleon I., ead the history of France.

Miscellaneous.
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Hev. A. Moto be feed.
society as now

Uw CVtHen God.
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twalk.w them. i

FOREIGN
a. McDonald lu.ee 11,wpekl1 iWnjnl«lliu» and

fn>m Uwloo,lleai. George

Heeead PtrLfab (leer)
ee the ether «kneighborhood of the.A—yy, fandgrera geWWTIIhni «Il Europe to m«V« 

their «rat «tend under rlmmiatanrea nu«.t 
faviwmble to their pn^ci-ta. A writer In 
haaat's Magarinr DOW telle UuU .luring the 
«lege of Peri, they drilled their regiment, 
end organised In Bellvllle not to fight the 
Germane het hi order to preparr for the ro

ll. Mole Car*do not die- the Une de la Vthem being hdy aOculafad to gin to the 
disinterested speeHEor a lolly Ides either ef 
the hooeety or the oomdatency of pebttc men. 
The lugubrious cant of Kenneth Henderson, 
and the grating vociferation» of Darid 
Ijtlrd were, howerer. relieved by two very 
remarkable episodes, to which we would

card law.Vleter B Welker; i. by theVetted Stataey.ptmtathg. thte trip, fcr parties la Newee. Thanhs Conroy.will be allowed to York.Jane 27. .—Oear) !.. Mel| hie heer a--------» ». - «- —ttneahlMfing 
They will no McDonald.pale» Indeed. twleted ae If thethe people's rolutloo they had coetein|dated. Prince, kilted Inthe mouth, of which found early In theMesa» J. S. Mo-hunt of the Clam—(llomar) 

loeald; P. Data*
Liberaland ef mon then elx miles , 

to Edward Thornton,
ride n muMgruttwqaet

SSSBF.briefly celt attention.
Our rende» e» sware that enr since the 

pairing of the Bsiiway Bill, floating niino» 
of bribery nndeomptien, on tbe part of the 
Government. hare been industriously circu
lated by the organ of the Laird lection,— 
tin Patriot Names were not publicly men
tioned at first, but there was no dlfllcully in 
ascertaining from any one you might meet, 
that the cirlmr of st least two Members of 
llie lamer llouee had lieen very severely 
tried by offert of money and emoluments. 
We may, by the way, observe that when
virtue bn» beep assailed, the assailant lias
lu ninety-nine cnees out of a hundred, been 
allured to the ««mull by the department of 
the victim. Mem», Hooper and McLean 
can, boa this fact, draw what ooodualous 
they pintae to «dace thdr Injured virtue,

SaeoedChiae—(tiramemr * Keeilcr) Mithe wholeGovernment, expressed hopes, however, that 
«hi ettisrua of the L’al'wd State* will, on their 
pea-l, ceatribwle k> the prevention of untimely 
coll Irions by refraining from encroaching, 
hr fan reraosa of faddag. span those watarn 
from which dm trusty of 1818 and by the

relied Ibr Germans, nnd IhetF. Conroy; 0. MeDeneld. rlrnnln, butof deririontuhh which the irariebly run ai
was tuedredky the people, showed that the the huhof the enormia» dlffl.-uitk* with whk-h Tro-Claee—(Hearted.) 

onald; J. Corbett.of Currie's Amor was even rhu hail to contend ia frsljy expoeeal.
t^rST-îSecond Claae—(I hart* XII.) Mamra. Geo. to find the l*um again THE T1UID0BNK ROMANCE.law» of Greet BritJaand they err Mr. Leird feAtbe ot the situation. so deeplyMvUooaM: E. Walker. tetisltry

fd. ran to aad 
deadly yak», U» 
allvutx ae If «w«

iviwuM r.. na
Clasa—(Readvr 

nkm fîlIlL, Jnlm
ThirdHe had industriously circulated the report

Kxswtit* Covxcil.
Paixva Bdwabd Island.

June 17, 1171.

HIS Honor Ut» Lieutenant Governor has 
bent |.tested to RTcrpt tbe foUowtng rt- 

■IguaUooA i—-
Harnuol htim, Enquire, ee e Justice of the 

Peace lor Kin'» County. . *

of «tit May, ten, shall
can wee la fever cf e grant to St. Dnnatnn’e.

Aw the trans- nr* Claae—(Grammar A Oempoalthm)Erie. Pa., J.fe fa battered that My aaval acowi 
Into the mUklto

P. ConroyThis morning. 
Dennleg'i well i

gna at
near Valoa by ble adversary, bat recalled atiruck * a depth of tit het. Greet caul to- turned against himself with 

It waa clear tq tbacym of II
the overture,'whatever It w 
come from the Patriot office.

Meeera. W, lllbbet; J. McDonald; Jem» 
Webster ; J. L. McDonald 

oEtwearttr.
Meeera. John GI11U; J. L. McDonald; Joe. 

Webster. d» .
tlUAUMlB.

lecond(Tana—Meeara. John Otllh; William 
lllbb*; Wm. Carso

MATUEMATir».
1r* Clem—(Geometry) Meeera. E. Welker ; 

(1. McDonald; I). McAuley; J. Me- 
Donald,

•coed Claes—Mews. L. McDonald; F. 
Conroy ; Peter Conroy; J. Corbett.

TWOOXOMETKT.
lessrs. D. McAuley ; K. Walker.

New York, June 23. Mr. John Hob* rtsoo. as Postmaster at Carl#.
The United State* Government has

David’s dis- movingof the m. Vitus’s dawdime*of avtUtory,
•reSfared?*4, and eub-

*>4 fine to be caught by the
A. —— .La.1 — 1--------- Skat IVaaa

I Carrie, waskilled aad 9 wouuded, Enemy* low filially
“ polar eye. tar everybody knee that DonaldPariawW, waa a paale-atristern and uhcomprotùlsing cast, which pub

lic men should essay to cultivate, the tempt
er would never liave dared to approach 
them. They,acted the coquette during the 
Session, and now play the prude in the 
rocess. Men, we take it, who feel anxious 

’ to maintaiu a hlamcioss integrity, would 
experience no small amount of chagrin at 
the bare idea of their honesty being ques
tioned by otliere. Thor wouJ.l Utult Ui 
think tliat they had been reckon*! among 
the herd of oomiptioeisU ; and they would 
In all probability examine into the va uses 
which led people thus to mistake them. 
They would never so much as breathe that 
their virtue had been called In question, and 
they would sooper die than ascend a publie 
platform, and announce, in the hearing of 
thousands, that three times, in the space of 
as many mouths, they had been taken for 
men of no fixed principle, whom a couple of 
hundreds, or an offer of office, could entice 
aside from duty and rectitude.

If Mr. Hooper be not actually a personage 
of easy virtue, ft Is very clear. If bis own e 
confessions arc to be believed, that a goodly i 
number of people in Charlottetown last 
winter thought he was so. He may, p«r-|^ 
hape, be possessed of the fatal gift of beauty ; I 
and It may hare become a funeral dower, of I*

1121. Exchange strong. and David are the Fbirioi. Hare, then, was crowd dreaded iLetter from Sir Edward Thornton to Soe- to takeDavid Laird, who has been a the habit ofretaiy Fish, gives assurance 
jetty's Government will nl 
fishermen, during the present

that Her Mu-
proclaiming himrnlf the tailing of a si 

ürua Caillouit School system, and dm determined Mr. Donald Morrleoo to be Postmaster at 
Csrltton, Township No. IS.

Roderick K. licKuislr. Ksqnlit, to he Post
master at Flat KireE MrT»!

Arthur Mclwee, Esqolre, to be a Member 
of the Board ef Health tar New Loud*. m

opposer of aH grants to Onthollee lor edeea-existiag treaties.

While
€smsysair*ttBnne, June 28. FutirewlkM 

netim’e. • «What
the College efher of

le the public to think me Picker tee. Eeuui 
•oskl, Esquire, (Jel 
Commissioner of t

so tarJohn JVcDoeelil,
well, to he • C—--------------  _ __
the recovery of small debts at Orwell, In place

of Lower of such conduct Alter such an expoeore, the Court far
...----------------------—^ ___»

r John MeDoenaii, Esquire, deceased.
Mr. Ephraim Jcnklae, to be Wberthmtr Ibr 
reek Hirer Wharf.
Mr. Jeawb Dlsou to be Wharfinger far St.

ikrlreoetiTeethe. In 

■ areaimcDdaUon of
Bl-SSi 8r.ai..u of lh«
Lieutenant Governor 
rased to appoint Poet

Hi* Cl«* Un». D. MeAalay i K. Wxlk- ufthebureleawithere le no ilifficulty in coming lo the 
fir. LniMli printiphn in i

nevwT.Jae.». Inti*W, cannot nnficrtnkn lo rttgrt rrjmcd NUeta Kl«ratiy
Se Saint Claaa Mai*,. L. MrDufinld; U. In the want» <ter. of Oct Green ; Patter Conroy ; Ï. Conroy.)

m mi att nit ae hoeN tt*ana ter yabtirallua. bet aa a«nftiet efti*ty 'SS» log ef the buaii 
getheroti roundhad uhae pC. McK,Dlrlrion—MiParia. June ». worhl. Many nan 

farther tidtare «eeha 
land ron-imlng Min ; 
mother, he aw hrtbi

Conroy; J. L. Malhnintd; P.* h lafoeted that the Calholloe; and ihe mnn who would notTo IMS Eofroee or nil Hebalii. IHrlntoe—User,■•••ta in inch glaring heaUUty to hie avowed writ- W. Cavan. e amah wtihla tI nee that the Patriot eUtee lagl.latarv, 1871,- 1 
Ik Council baa beenMated at Orwell Core lo the hupe that he Weehas received the van or vtir «lobes. lain, the Abberoeec dayE. Walker; D. MeAnlay; L. Me. Nuewaa

Donald. PoatGfficv.
Vail.) «rid. Lott*,
lown Meeiegne, Lot

the branch ef Railway,a vktnry war the Caraana StiSSa:trepk Una
log to what Mi Mrt E. Walker; U. Green. Pvalrolatrraa. 

Deaneffiiv, S E.
able, and eaw itbetween Mr. Laird and Mr.

Duncan, and what Mr. Duncan aaid where thatri,*l Ineea»

not h$m- dowager, Is^jrIT. Green eeventiJ. L-MeDoneld; J.QUUe.
the Hallway; bull the death ef ktaWe have Marred bow lo Iront ti* and ehowto that; aad atU» vary Mr. Laird 1866 or tbe enrty gait ofLOCALSUPREME COURT. Abbe Banlo tari* Mr. Deoeao'e Uaguage. apt-daBy

S5Î2L3
he wdd-ttaU per*» wb myself.

Tki MtarimIs iM Put JVtrttw and iastam>,« <xi tlCr Jhm vmStmpfrtkWyTeim, dUpoeed ntaflcIRown uvShinJuTwo ta As he stvppwlOn his sweet brow, Is sorrow ploughed by of up to time of bette:— The Journal s*y* the bend of a mnn w< 
|tivk*l up on Iho *hon* nvar the Swwm
rued, by ee*» bora, ue Sreday week.

The Sir. f>mw ill ply all dav next Muqtla' 
,la artier to aoromocta* earilea r-t _ . ‘ 
dealroua of altendlag the Port Allgrett» TV

Ten», Ac.
Elector. Jnlia Rnherta, bv hie next friend.Monday rneiagleet, ky e grandad the folio At all eventi, four different individual» 

attacked Mr. Hooper’» integrity, each one 
offering more than the other fur Ilia vote. 
Money was to be hia, nnd even the primitive

S u notice of trial
___________ . iviee, far Defend.

Palmer.
Donald Melnnls re. John McGee, 

paaa lull ; rOrdl* for Defendant. Pot 
tiff. Hodgaoa. far DefandanL Reddin

Ja». C. Pope ». Edward Henry, 
withdrawn. For Plaintiff. Hedge 
Defendant. E. Palmer.

Polar Melalyra ». Albert Kelly, 
for vaine of quantity of brick», alla» 
to be delivered, aa per contract. ’

Orwell. Jane K, 1871 Mathew Midbtributloe ot prixae and honora. The ImipHal.-I noth’ajieedy retag*Naatorg. musical programme iprised both vocal nioee-.’ to pay Me way 
..f 18*: th» claimant I.1* attier to acetremoHa* partie» who mar 6r

" - ---- _ —J Fort Augaatua Tee
Ikltr, es.l South|airt.

Stron berrtra are now arOing In It* mar
ket, ami aa a matter of ernrae, le-ing llie Aral 
rf tile Seaaun, command n remlv aale fur likl 
per quart.

Our venerable Recorder. Jolui Dxmi n 
Eaq., M. A., Ima had the ib-jrrve id 1). C. I, 
■-,*1 (erred na.ni him lar the Alumni .d King s 
College, Wind»*. N. 8.. * its Annual
brntkm on the tilth nit.

The steamer» C#er,te.f7ee**m»A and Osm- 

red FtamtmregA tear, to-day far Pletoa. and

To Tire Editor op vet Herald. the wall.pdhfaSTvS?in Rugi'unA weel toSou—Mr. W. B. AUin, to » letter lo thei ta ta yen» cuted br the young lady pupils. Ai
Tivhboen e. Urn»fWrirf ofJi In answer to Mr. the pieces which gave the greatest saiisfac-Mr. Hooper woe concerned, to be entirely 

abrogated. He would no longer need to 
earn his bread by the sweat of his brow— 
bat, through long years ofj serene plenty, 
“reap a golden store, and ’nenth bis own 
loved fig tree quietly rest.” These were 
the inducements which Mr. Hooper says 
were held out to him to vote for the Rail
way ; these were the gates of glory “ open
ing In the West,”
“To golden shores and islands of the bluet,’ 
which were henceforth to be the abode and 
reward of Ae favored Mr. Hooper. Bat 
the Siren» ebarped In vain, for the virtuous 
Mr. Hooper. He had probably read and 
mm—Ifarerl Ae Odyssey. Bat lie forgot to 
take the hero’s precaution against Ae seduc
ing songe of tlie nymplis. He did not laeh 
himself firmly to the poet of duty. Neither

folly aclRecordij mention the grand chôme of Charles 'iVfihome. hurled with ton1res, whether the “Cuckoos, nightingales, and otherMut total walk, and the ti«f ht.How. tiila
If ha Mated ti* facta to complain of tin* Imitator,—if the With fragmentanot ti* earn, I oonaMer

' ProcveiUniw * law ware at* 
eatahllah the i mteettty of the 
«apport of wt’l.-h tt* rip,eg*

fallowing raplv. 
i him when be far Defendant. Fee Plaintiff. Reddin. for 

Defendant, C. Palmer.
Richard Heart, r. Charles IavU. With- 

drown. For Plaintiff Hodgson, for Defend 
ant, C. Palmer.

Mary Shew re. John Henry Morrow. 
Coofeeaed For Plaintiff. Palmer A Mo- 
lieod. for Defend#atf. fittfitti —d Rrenfc*»

TlMertn reviewed the Mr. Alin aays : I stated to thing» are benatifal" waa very prettily ren
dered. So waa tbe long, •• I’m e merry Zln- 
gara." Tho inatrumental place» were ex
cellently tendered, both In time and expree- 
aion. Many of the perform era ware vary 
yoong.

Around the hall warn bang vary Wutlfel 
epecimeea of the work ef Ihe poptla. The 
ma pa wets 1—*ceP«

Charte». Comm
getar the rlW faof IV 1

lot the notice that mgr In Anal rati*. II, RAILROAI
limn he any» : when he left me, he went [Asm far Mu

knew.eleven o'clock.
Richard Hunt, Eaq.

77 acre, of land, about
drawing waa highly'twritorleea. A meraide, from Mr. Th.Hu»» Cairn», for the

of £1800. After Hun who wUIat aloe,* tic old English enehfmfendant, Fhagerald A
kbamAtWl

connectedpetty 1» not laxxmilng The plan fa kNot lemattracted parti caler attention. Walter Althea Andrew Dqy le.
■S-îO*?1! ï

•round tide Town?—Vo*r*af. gwbllng the oarhe Ima hoe* Indvr e» of North 5&CS£
Mr. Georga leak, Mark* Clerk.

fancy naafilu pork. Tim wkola the party pm* ordinary whaeiilia* of[tipsf ft* la Ida
ket. be save, ho

lered It ti. ptecee, til within tan feet of th.’

meat w* th* parson. Milite
Action ar oeiaace on Mean veruict lor 
Plalatiff For PlalatiF Alley A Dari*, farHie LordAlp Bis-

direction, nt a part where tin* trunkaad erect- hop McIntyre was about nine inches in dlaiuetvr.* world. Wednesday last, that his vlr-t JoaC and every 
reet, for If till n Mel alba A wife ae. Walter Bam.-vSButEFysS lobe abovehsraHtksasrs.t* Red heap weighed In ti* balance, nnd On Wednesday evening, a varyfound to he legally avoirdnpoit. Strangely re «dieQueen’»any more. County waited upon Mr. David Leird, andHodgaoa. far Defendant, Palm* A McLeod. reefatd, my«lKmus, Ae„ IUI1. The pupil» of St JtA. Hbelxl celebrated theCbkown, July 4th. 71 InronvAxr Raluwat lasbrenmfat.fabb. destroy thamsstr* through chagrin 

*th* fhll are, hnâ as name alter name w* 
nddneed by Mr. Hooper, tbe aesreed tempt
er atnitad up before trim, and denied every 
word he had ottered. It waa a pitifal plight

to nfer lo the
the tri» aaylag that’’feoh and theirAgent of a

Meres. Erato*:—The fallowing Psalm gave grant ««y, fcf* ridering wfe* 
hb birth andSteamahlp Kioto, 1080 farenetb *

Tire ELtmoxi. hb hStake place to-d»y, fa tbe Hr* DIMrfct of
King's Comity *U the Fourth Dtattfat ofFuttmoex. Having reeomplUM Jfat, (isrolvfag frqp. 

d every utirfu red faSrewttre)
>m. ob !«i Quern’s Couuty. The

Plahfatsf Ptfaen fkret y éom n* * the time, we have Mindueymv-Teu, of whatof the Com-ktd hlm, nnd U willing to

Ufa fRpeiaà ÇoearaffiMpt front thn

fa faketo be led through *e to*» Legb-Saevq A
'll» Demintowfaeamer Droid,liken lature not!

men, «rived here on Friday 
•are New.watte, N. S, havinj

timthstmaso
•off éprend his Imaginings. To iplilOwlfa ear- ■lion. P.nnd Mr. McLean, we would < J tilat

a careM study qf the trorda of Dr. Hee- Alexander Campbell. Postmaster Gce-oftbe
end, redare.In give thetho Information which we have raMtmd.yw. ms « ef the Ilonas

the world, already •W«faRyvty • topaaqeafared with all hb pfeaearw and pains. majority. Kothtag win hefa my ptreel
to tbe l tot hared the

fetal to the .—AH here rand with efatef
eft*, km* master

well-ta voted gW
Tbf hura keen
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■uthen grant trek at
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Dwei
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frawed he*gfat\lveto fee fha
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Plain Glass
& Gents’

TOILET CASES!>

Jim 5HEE4*D> Cl

MW t.HBCORD

There Is no little oonaolatiom lu tboUw eiplorfoB of kfrytC'ISÎl.ipmtsr mai MoertMirnr 
.long ooutlwuc to ddwdc

that, however the imijrassiKastri'Sis susr PïfiœrSsYoW Notice toSÊES
ini. #eur,lh> Vmage,

my snick Is

DRY GOODS!ttrstyaesewelkiw them. sud tMm.tuvthat yeans
Swtsw, Ttawase, Oyc Bug.,tsoioasHi-s

iVWQ.
yss'hs. ««.«. stems (s>

met heartily da we he* Me
for the unjust Imputation. A osreM type»»

having

BOSK,
GUTTAmuet amongst its henefoctovs. lie tins solved entokndqpur

VmsO*sm.
i SMh. teem he he* sà the jTkt-î

’•Bey:Ur>., 12 ueeàsi, BARBirs BA I
BACK

method «rdeulb*
i llullowny bus dot

shoes the
■msll-pox, then Holloway

Yt* Mh WMmewPwii Mtseihs» tot Ask hsssS

«S to. Ah, sod aalbfr Ibflarelee. follyiStwse data
.sMhNpswes1fluid*UU a«aBiiimhUlo*.smm

jgrr?2p ftiVystfesrt
such aa Indignation. kMacjm livre.
heart, Ijings, etomavli, allTmimre 
to me boÇ, Md a large m«j«u ii> 
mfc and radbutic diMee have lii Meet. (wsM' fKelfhor at least their exciting cause in the impure IWhy va* q«*m*

vu assail the system. Tide a|d*ndld AN-
oorery has an a hash* %» HolW>way> 

Mng the renown of heroes 
We do not wonder at Mm

ChMsp»i

great fame lie has acquired in
Afrkw and Australia. * Wo
lias visited onr own Ouuata.are tot

Mnstwhsm tsa
«MMuehM.very Temi

•t%U

have yet produced T. 9nn4ag Tûmes. <Ha pm WV
shattered wall. The gale el thefalling of a si 

tiros CaUk* Hospital let out line of
^____ ____ _ ___ ___ __ig like

Horn another world, in their white

By our of those
cdtanoee lu which God’s huml is visibk-, nose 
efthe bunnies were In the eoortyanl, on wMdh
buliste Rteratiy reined. sud only four
lu the wants on the sttlc storey, which
auAnd most, other kiss the Ives olUk

Four sick men in the
VhnàÂ^ hsl,

Oatfobhes p** to
u crush within two yunk of them.
the hour for evening eerrive, nud the ehnp-

whea he suddenly foil himself thrown
side, mod sow the ceil!

where the Aiders or Mercy who i
I upon their brood. 
Ills congregation

jumped to its foot, sud the poor li 
not knowing what they did, rushed I 
opening. The Sisters of Merry k.| 
places and showed so example of es 
Tus Abbe Baron woe driven li

■eUttwhWUnPUU*

DMU

MIMsiK t Map AessA

'Jo«*r leu, fwimeeMd)
MM. A*. Convention.

•ml b«

Thursday, My 27th, st the hour of elsvi
«Veto*,

sivjnih
NEW GOODS

haaodaoomptattt 
• been forwardedMatins will he given, hoes

ittKAwxnvs t xrwwsrx
My MtWl.

wa uomughoA fheim abroa.ltHzB—McDonald, PI 
ahoMati hd. SUMMER DRY ROODS

.—Robert Brass, 
t Ml. Pare,«eras

Chtowu, My Aof l to MA at a by early snivels Area Grrsi Arttetn.Uie 
Coiled States sad Deeelaloa of Canada, in

mmmtm
MERCHANDISE!

Groceries, Medicinet, 
Hardwire and Iron

mongery.
- M _^AXa.:V 5Lnre . JU

Desirable Investment*.—Julia, F. Oowy,
•»%*<of to or is

TOB SALE,inttsc Asa. Ams.^Ba^Tsreei Ml. Be. 
of* Wiles’, Osmans. Mm,

*9 CASKS tilthflit By Private Bargain,
BOOTS* SHOES, The frdmrito. e*J L mb. et fra.1),

*H*rCH* micasPaaiti|*ri

Crrcksry,
jKgBPools. Sheas, 

depeetmerti BSMESSSi
tts for oerratpa. an well simp*

tSire, J. C. Jordan, ».
A. Baddy, W.

d-df »ywm il HII DM H sud theMy t, ran,

NOf/f*.
;!■ i.iJ.SseWv. IMA

ijk iHd

m m:ssz2s&&-MM Hmellvn power,

t*X*mw+* ******

AtWU * 00.
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TBAeT " 1 (1ai.Hx.Bsp, Bt. Jobs

■irflliMh

wamflBB4reMhi

». rv W»w»r*>.c4 JCadlA--. J...C

*nm'

fl, Lug timbers, reechoed u qulek 
of reports. as if • thoweud mlt- 
irers being dlscbsrgsl and u psr-

______ w of missiles hurled In the air;
soma of them went selwtothe Trueadeso 
on the other aids of the rtvsr. and others 
were Battened on the floats of the hausse In 
the Has ds In Voosste. and the Passage
................ . - Is Grenelle Bt. Oar

sms about tlw l...sp 
rang moo tilths . 
dr fort, lamp poste 

twisted so If they were pipes of ragsrsdek. 
hreonhss ssreecot,drtrem.«h.iptooustove 
le. rails* mod beams Bant about In the 
meet grotesque eoufoelou. and thoronghfnres 
nod eoorVrncds were strewn Io n moment 
«hk u dust of glass-iike powdered lee. •! 
Uvnqftu the end of the world hud eon*.' 
one woman said to me. describing In 
ration at the lime. The lest horrid I 
of agony passed, three was a general rush 
ont et dees. Mm is pantaloons oaly. as if 
thrr-^4 ^^Knbje^.akrd o.t o^tod.

vd. ma U» sad fro in n porpoeele* way, 
dewlly puk*. the pwlw portion of them 
nlkmt, ns if uwo-^rifknn. hut many 
lag hyrtrrkwlly, #ul Mapping Iheii 
My naval ai-unainUDwe. who hail 
Into the» mkklte of the throng, said thé scene 
recalled a picture of ‘The Last Jut I 
bv KolhaeR. he had soon In one of i 
lerkw of Hsrlksor Munhh Bwneagwr- 
nlâneweitissèf. Mnwlblenwet and War 
were pahMjrt #n evnw lage. Some ween 
moving wlltlly to add mi, as If agltatetl by 
St. Vitus’s dance, others stood stock still, as 
If naisliued with fsaf. Once there was a 
dan «php—Mm port of a npisc a heavy cart 
maked. When the team pulls ft, and there 
was a panlc-strlckvu rush backwards The 
crowd dreaded another exgwlnn was about

Sn&smS to wpso JPkorm Ohs 

As he sk-iqmd mil. e box of cartridge pack
ets. nine rounds of ball In such, fell naming 
at his feat. It Is nothing short of miracu
lous hew be « s "aped. In walking over the 
inn pi ta I, ■! noticed a heap of powder nearly 
a yard high and three renin square against 
the wall, where H had been swept up. the 

: of Ifos cartridges that foil. Although 
le and mettions of every window 
I of BtS hospital had born torn 

out of their plane», and charred thnlwrs 
burled with terrible force over the boundary 
wells, and the chapel turned Into a complete 
pistera of wreak, with Its Booriag strewn 
with Augments of colored glass, sim.lerod 
sine, |h ••*! Bmt and the usual dtbrit 

h was noteworthy that 
used ns a door for the 

» of the Virgin, by 
•little gem, bud ee-

RAIUBJADB WEm ONR RAIL.

[Awn ttr JfonVnetorvr end BmiUer.] 
Uenslderahle let erect Is jest now foil lu 

I MmsMsf» system afcUrap railroads Mr. 
Inrmagjnt is e French Engineer, who has, 
during Uw past .two y sers, established 
«Sonia such roads In France.

The plan tit to pal dawn a central rati for 
guiding the carriages, and «pou which the 
greater part of their weight rests: while 
ordinary wheels are put on the outside, run
ning neon the ground, which serve to bal
sam tlw enra. The delving whuli of the 
Inramntlvrs rest upon the ground, thus se
curing a much greater parehiir then would 
he possible if they bore upon the rail

In Mt system, when n rend la to be ran 
Ihrangh a form lag or ether eons try. on t 
bed of an ordinary country road, cross t 
Wn tahA my d fore ham by » x T tachas, 
a distança of 1 foot I laches apart from

k> Um yard. 71m ri mU tore u o? 
Up pvwDiniMnf Dray. Tlw part ef Mw road 
«pen wbioh Mm outside wheel reels, must, 
of entires, be muds firm ; but needs little re-

Vleasaxt it—mini.-Pan day. at Mw

<fia>ew«k « I k WL

w 7do8d
7da9d
HkeMk

tu*u
3da W

of his gusnk tin* Km
- eeeslvcly imltgnant with owe 

who was not a good hnnw»- 
w»»—“fleshier him. ami send him to Ms 
wUt*,” said be tp the cmnmamHnwgeneral. 
‘Pardon me, sirs,” answered the latter. 
‘He U a poor man, sml hss no estatev* 
Then five him one!” exclaimed the Km- 

peror, as he rode awsv. This answer was 
not only original but Imperial, for Having 
been once ntteml, the Kmporor raiwt keep 
bis promise. The officer, therefore, was 

ide possessor of an estate, la order to litw 
MflMmkflMs H. * -

Tlio Boston Transeri/U vouches fur the 
accuracy with which it has transcribed tint 
following “Kpitapfr 00 a coqnette"
Here lies one who lived and iliol.
And left the workl imsstisfied ; 
like, yet unlike, the valiant Greek 
Of whom the ancient annals speak.
Site conquered everywhere amtobv»
Sigliotl for—new worlds? Oh no—new meal 
If fail above there is no flirting 
What osa she find at 41 diverting '

Pa.II .rf % .
ttoltiy,

flaw » ' ' '
vwib^w, % x x
Pew* hs re<4 x x x

pw pw* - x

MaM 
Ma U 

X Ms a i i* 
K*s Vd a 20» HMl

- HflaM
Ms ted

bWahW 
3» 04

is «da 3»
x * 'da is Oil

bn * 3» M
X «SS Ss

H 3d a 2s 
3% «d a 3»

Souris K»i, Jely 5,
1. P. McDonald.

MP4. 8ecr»tsry.

A SBAHD

LOTTERY!

•es an the hetntll 
the B.C. Chap,

At Lot 7,
will lake pis*on the beautiful grounds near 

lbs IL C. Cfcapvl,

8v»«9.>

k x txatifo 
x ed»9d

Mek* 3d
k.pM«b, X X X X x *d>-a 3d

..............................................t*«»«d
HbMMMMk bjmUD*. kttskvt Vleek.

Oe iM 'Vd. Maks, tb 
^wwHkv. vtsiihngmu.

UtHh.

IhvMlk, A.

In IVyuahx, tile luriilegroom tloes 
fainting aud takes the kissing at weddings.

Wkicb costs the most to keep, a dozen 
useful kens, or a worthless dug! •

. At mreeraiit frem*. to* sesidnnee of tool
■« Tnw-hiifci iV rn t-

txwaest "t*. baa Vk*b% efl dthaMiote. tokdMSnl
- 4k

Shipping Intolllgonoc.

PORT OF CHARLOTTKtOtfN.

Jura r.-Bekre. Mars. Pollard. Abed Ire; deal. 
Mystery, Rlndrew, Port Darnel. C.R-, lis* 
«one. 8. McDonald, Pauli, Bkemogee;
deal.

28.—Scbrs. Pcrsevrnu.ee, Powell, licklbneto ;
deal. I Dare, Oranl, Skesaegue, deal, 

to.—Sckrs. Island. MeMnltsn. Pleera; tod.
Ranger. AUklu. Mbalaltaah; Deal, 

to—Sckrs. Alexander, Jean, Ptetoa; dead. 
Ranger. Manual, Tatemageueto; «eel. 
Ambrose, McDonald. Ptetoa ; mat.

July 1—Brkre. DssM. Welsh Heim; mil. 
/•Ik, Csgsj. Shediec; Bemtom. Aacy 
Am. AIM,. Bay Yetis; irai. W. Wrtgto. 
MePkstson, Platan ; coal.

Hehr. Feme. Mel*s% Skrmsgns; «ml. 
etr. 8l Lawrence, Brans, Bkrgisc; emits 
Behra. \isna». Bond. ISctou; coal. Barak 
Ana, AUis, Bksmogss; «ml. LRy, Btren*. 
Ftctonimnl. Olpray Bride. Wstk,Chstonm; 
«ml. ieerllsg. Undry. Mande Mwnrala. 

Jimmleae Vlcterta, Laweea, lydaey, era*.
flekm. V tew sal. MePhtiaoa, ltleer Mm;

deal,.
t. — Sir. Priaeemof Wsire, Cameron, Ptetoa; 

mails. Bchr. Woodbtno, Robertam, Hetoet;
Coel.

cLassen.
Jane 27.—Sckrs. SUinbeth, Dongsy. Shams 

gee; bel.
to.—Lily, Btreng, Platon; tod. C. J. torn ten. 

Wtsm, Oath storm. A • Bmltb. HepMra, 
Wellses; tot. Freak, Bairn, Onlf; mom. 
Odrera, McDonald. Onlf; storm, t. W. 
Ustfteld. Peak Mlrsmtcki; bel.

». Mery Ann, Dmswt, Rtotdkneto, tot. 
bewfl, MarchUoa, lMcwbRoto t kbk 
Alhambra Wright,Romm; mdse. «•».!. 
W. Rati. Rmhnrmi earn. BrrBt. Uwirast, 
Ream. Pletou; malls. Bah. Isabel, Me MU Ins, 
Kerne; berk. Msry.MeNetn, UmmC.»,

ton Wwihgtv to* hnl Met toai. to toe 71st 
yve* «*Mstgps «L. B ktsmm Bbi*,ultotoOky.

At torwtA Bwtok. wt tow*» km». >>bn B 
MclbwnlA. mp4 #ym«eskm*lee sad
terrrr Xnrderanem* tontobw».

At tnewrera *» tfbstor tosses, Scoklmd. an 
to* lit* at he* to* to*» etoâ yens x* kto
----- w. - O -V to. a to  nnUhn* ’V^m (jastoamdRgr, yrafllH TWYWtftWt. , -.n^raw
emigteee* tram ton shmto ghee into* year 
*2. and iron, bbto gaatotoi»*, htotormstose 
for tria MM ORA ,k* wen * well knew*

fsf MtfiD

Mar ^fititwanti
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FLOUR DEPOT.

f. 19th JULY,
Tea oa the Ubl» »( îo'eèoek.p. m. Tlckeu 

la. «d. «ack. Chlldrea» kalfpiiar.
A splendid Watch *:d Sewing Machine will 

be jappai eé by Loiter j odd same day. Tlckeu 
Hbtwy, le. Ml each.

'XEMUSSMMSjYI s

of every description to be bad at the Saloon, 
which will he open daring the day. to sccoin

Mlate ell emrtiee.
■22—SSS

The Coapadtlee are data—Irad u aaUio It 
SretrcUue aflnlr. end will awl spare either time 
onaenna twpqpttM—W to ||p raformeat of all 
who ui*y flavor theTve Party with their preei

A. U’IIAUjüKAX.

hi Bam, Ole. Brandy, Wine and 
Oerdlals.

FISHING OUTFITS!
in PrerWons. Salt. Books, Lines, 
Twine, Rope, Barrels. Boots, and 

Oil Clothes. Ac-. Be.
fsems as nsneL end sh Made ef pmduce and 
rebsn table ish takes la peymest.

HIGHEST PRICE IN CASH
Will be paid for DU. Bake. Sounds 
sod mackerel, si ay Fishing Button..

w« STONE
Sosrie, Jam 2S, 1171. tin.

ISymsnt will hi BMI» I» Prior* Felwsrd 
blind Qurmnmmi Dsisdmin, kisrtog six 
per eraL IntorW, psyakto heU yenrly, ret 
•bis In IS years.

Ilpsill ill'---------- --------- sad foeesef ten
der, end other informâtl,m obtained at lbs 
Oovsrnmrat EnglnerPs OMee, Cknitonstown. 
other 20th Jim next.

No Trader trill be rseognlsed unless 
an the printed form.

ThnOoernumst ds net bled tb.msel.es to 
accept the lowest or any under.

Tenders will be reeetred for either the wl 
distance from Cameupec to Osorgefown In one 
Contract, or in three Coatreeu, as leUewe

No. 1. From CharlotuUwa to Bemimreldr, 
with Butina Houses and Wharves et 
places.

Ne. 2. From Charlottetown to Georgetown, 
with Buttons end Wharf at Georgetown.

No. ». From Rummers hie to Cram . .
with Sutton Horace end Wharf at Cracampee.

T. *• UAVIUkND,
Col. 8ec*y.

City Tannery
AGAIN IN

OPERATION!

CUB V RUT IISCIIPTIBB,

Lo4 7. Jaly 5,1B74.

SMOKERS,
ZOOK A2 ibis:

HOW 18 THAT FOR HIGH,
The subecricer le prepared to fkralsk 

Uw PabUc with all kiads of

Smoking Materials!
From • penny pipe to

A MEERCHAUM,
WORTH BIB,**.

ii nmfui vuiciAiM
Bat wsrresU ell the Pip* be Mils es

A Firts-class Article,
OR NO SALE.

Also - -any quantify of

■«fIJffiw
ET*IL

TH P. 8UB8CRIBBHS wUl pay GASH fo* 
any quantity of

Bark, Hides, 
and Skins. 

NATHAN DAVIES A SON,
City Tannery.

Ch'town. June 21, 1871.

MAIL» i
SOIIEI, 1871
Di king ike mneuw of jvl

mal SEPTEMBER, Matin ( 
rtotoe. Cmw4xan*Kew llr

of JULY. AUGUST 
for ti* United

—... ——____ iramwlek. rid
Storbnc, and for Novi South,, rid Pletou, 
will bdclosed at this OOce every MONDAY. 
WEDNESDAY, awl FRIDAY evening, at
7 o’clock.

Mails for Grant Britain, Newfoundland. 
West Indies, *v., *e„ every slterunte MON- 
DAY and WEDNESDAY evening, .t 7
o’clock, u follows:—
Monday. 10th July, 

tsiks esrtoy.ltoh do. 
londnv. 24th da. 

W eduuad*). itith do. 
hlomhty, 7Ui Aug.. 
Wedktemtoj . 9th do.

Monday. 91st August, 
Wednesday, 93d do.. 
Monday, itb Sept., 
Wedraiuiny. Bib do.,

tes*Sh&v.
I be doe st tide 

WEDNESDAY, 
__ .._ . _ 10 o’clock; from 
Nora Bootfo. every MANDAT. WEDNES
DAY. and FEIUAY evening, at A o’clock.

Jo ka ragistorad and mwspnpers. 
mast he sostod nl least h*U u bear before

WtoSlUb.
JOILV A. MeDONAI.ll. 

UstoFuiOBhia. Ch’town, I Poetmrater Gee. 
July Ah. 1871. {

—.......................- - *t

“«te,

tioe !
The ftEt-MlUrg Rthooner “A. 

B. McDonald," will sail, m Pack
et, between Souris and Charlotte-

___1 town, for the Season, on the open-
1 Navigation.

Agents:
Hon. W. W. Loap. Ch’town,
Neil McDonald, Sourie.

DOMINICK DBAGLB, Master. 
Souri», March 16, 1871.

New Advertisements-

Gold Rnd Silver

WàYtlIS'
GOLD CHAINS!

Call and we; he went charge you anything for 
inspection, and will Mil to you as reason

able as any In the Trade 
Alto expect,<1, par «Warners daily,

48 BOXES CHOICE
VIRGINIA TOBACCO !

The following Brand.

SPONGE CAKE, 
GOLD BAR,
PINE APPLE, 
BRIGHT SIXES,

&C • ) &C% p (ùû •

All of which will be sold 

CHEAP FOR CASH
Wholesale or Retail.

Come right along sad examine (or yourselves. 
Don’t forget the place. It Is at the

UNION HOUSE,
On the corner of

KING k QUEEN STREETS,
AND

J0ÆY S. (V'YJBILZ

niHimftb
Union House, Ch'town, >

June 28. 1871. j pat lm.

Wedding, Mourning, 
aud otlaei-

GOLD RINGS.
13teoocUes, G«nt«9 

Pins, Clocks,
Ac., &Cs,

Always on hand.
Watches aud Clocks repaired at shortest no

tice. Old gold and silver bought.
ROBERT 8NBE8TON, 

North Side Qnren Square, ) Jeweler, Ac. 
Feb. W, 1871. ) ly

FANCY.
k OTHERWISE, C

riinmns,
Mad. by |hs torn Fnmh Kmafostoeera

PCMaDîST':
Warranted m gmwim, and fo rsihty

PASTILBS,
CHARCOAL,

AMD B08B

Teeth Powder!
'Barber’S Sharing

ORBAli 1
COSMJCTICS!

Hand Ntirrorml

Cut and

Ladies’

FANCY iso

Of the «mat qosUtr, besides agrairal am irt-

fancy"KK)DS,
Worthy the attention of CttlaeM denting in

Three Geode will h» said at raey email 
charge above costs,

John s"o>Meai, \

PROPRIETOR
or m .,oT

UNION HOUSE.
Corner at Bag sad Qua Btresta, I

Ch’town, Jam*. W7L $ pat lm.

LITTLE VA8ZEB
SEWING MACHINE,

Another lot of this

CELEBRATED

SEWING MACA1NE

tiiirs tttro
FATH é gXffUtll/OM,

r[E annual Csttie Show Ibr King's County 
wll he held ou the Public Square, Oeoige-

lOW”' °° l TT - 9

Thursday, 5th Oct next,
end Iks RxkiMtlon of Agrienltarnl and Local 
Indnstry st tbs Drill IM. oa the renewing

Winy, th October.
PamphteU conUbusg Prise Um sad other 

perucnleis, ens he MW of the Beeramryer my 
of the Commtoslonera

By order, V
alex. j. McDonald,

Geo’town, June 2i, 1S71. >w 9.eerier i.

Jost received.
A. B. SMITH.

Lottery !

A FIRST-CLASS REAPING MACHINE, 
ia excellent working ord-r, will be lotterl-

Thandaj, tfoe Ilk Jely mx(, 
at Mr. Angus McCormack's, Boons Line Rood.

Ticket», le. M. such. Csn be obtained at 
the “Huhald" Ofiec, Prince Street. Charlotte 
towo, uad at the store of Mr. Patrick Foie y , 

ten Street; at Mrears. P. J. Ryan's ana 
ion Bulgvr *. Haul St. PeUr's Bay; Mac 

Doogall Bros.. Hollo Bay ; John Carry's, St. 
Andrew's; and at Souris.

All Mmes »f buyers of tickets to be sent la 
to Aagds McCormack. Souris Bast PootOflea, 
ou or bafbro Friday, the —tk Jew. v —

Fob. 8,1871. ^

A Errand Tea !
— ^ >- hi

, :0»1 UUifob-«hKb*i

hki mm/mm.
In aid of the New Chunk. '

WILL It HBLD 08 OR KtA* TEE CNTDCB 
0R0V8M, OX

Monday, /MS Jafy next.
Tbien thfl ...............
Tickets Is. M.\

• WL
Abundance of I 
Dancing and e

•MJttURfipDft 
Ho mtos will bs spared tomsfoe it a Rnt- 
■eee*Blr- a * k.t*inurrd 4o
The Steamer Hsatlrr M» will kawUftmu's 

Wharf at 10 o olook; •. m.# (ekem) maklag one

aioaloto mi TppbriuaUy «f «
time us will kl >uii iImMiw.

sts, 1^ reck, to he had st the
tqu,t

<T
•ttsfotoek. .

•6etjUbel<l^gSW4



J

LM OEABLOTTSTOW*.
SIDE u4 WBSD1AC,
FMJDAT MOMNINQ.m

TL MDAr. om

SPRING ft SOMMER
goodsT'

*»»ft

m «mm* i!
thnrl,Mfti««|lMi «eft

BBOAD OEOTHSp Inted le the
A LASOM STOCK OS

MERCHANDIZE tIheegh they
frobe. Thetry. the

cimu mar».,
put ef

icrrahy Ike
of «fa

tttistt

CZOIÆ/Are.

untmimuRt
HARDWARE.

bit fleml.

ou, oe*
to am wtou

not Frisian

le writ

iWI ». to to

tilled *.000

IJedribatthe

InrjTmuT

»7 ««Ier,

.mnrSTSn.

enieale hem Greet Briteln, tto Ualtad
The Quebec and Gulf Ports 

Steamship Company.
Beyal Beil Liao between tteeboe, Mea- 

treel. lew Brnaewtak, Mevafleelta. 
Pneu B4 ward Island, eed

«to or tooWool India., too Mtowta* Goode, which they
«•toed, delleeted et Wo

SPRING GOODS.DeEejrpw'e Ola.

Campheltowa Whiskey

à Co., do ■hip tope, Oeft

Spring Importations, >Up Gmtpt, Cept

reeelgn Market», eed weelut-
which the exp»«WhoOtoo SedLVPOX BTTB1 LdDBBBT—Whet COOel Me toe lee-

cot) thee theLmaal oala*' eeetog Good of which ore /keeihttor of Ftp* Fimt IX.Oieger

toUl be MONDAY. toe let MAT. eed HrieStoT"*?the lickeniof of fESDAT. tfce ItIMAM 4 o'clock, 
le TUESDAY all*body-linen, worn

eoe who bed.he el ee eee, for

of e certeie faeefly In Loedoe to e Lean See. SroWelep
Oullty «ITU always ee head.

TUESDAY, toe tttthat it ehoald hegiro» to the Hew York, Tto. T, 1MI.
he. he. Idayaol Id, Idtl.—yta

hereto. eptaeaeto toe uIîTricrov!Jtftfeg iMAtAlB ltieeaU, the* tile
letter disregarded It, eed with the fob DAT, e>

with the ertk toy Oeede
■eddM- eedtbe

.’StiMSTHUMDdt'i Si AM, eed I
Ihr In that At AL BAT,** MAT,etr'-Lu rÜ^*gf~

With the prMkIt «HI hardly the dieeeee eed died ; e child eleo la the CANADA FLOUR,trip lee
laJely dbet fealty

Mep It, toll HeeStoeyeeeto the

JUST MR3BIVBD.
w*leoto.Cjfto«e.} 
^^NOrwSs Stop* • r JOES,why we eheald AnuuiTimn ArehMchcp of Hew Tech.

etptoee- lOOO"”000^AXLE GREASE!

RE0EIV1D!REALLYT^Tîî to *e »R S. S. “AUIet. toeA. BALDWIM ft 00.
to the

eh#- "«ftl trip.JVUTtSi et to.

sell tori'

AM UNRIVALLED LOT OP

CARPETING*, U, un.—pet
ItAN

SBUMBIA efepee*

Wool and Hemp, kMeetfa

ATIOI

UDMimtr

edttfcdto

IZBCS
V ■ • ■ '1 M

SSSsSiï

r* »

le IMA ftoiifntaed we. Ihneal- 
it Itoaded erer to a. by toe peeee of Kiel.
SriiSriStoLSttodeEtod DSeeertîlr c?

assay had writing to do with It; aerie the 
reeeat alalms tor the dochlee. eat forward

era tot forth at a vueoa fertheeUmiag of 
Haig toed. we tore1 of eoeree, the lee- 
jrweae eed aaHeuHtyof the HdtaUiew 
pel forward a* lmasiitible mwaaenu. We

litote «f to. Oirwii lhtotrli.d, to t

HUNTIMO THE NORTH KMX

N. T. Kerne cototoenta ac follow, oa 
“Hunting to. North Pole":

I of ell toi* daring 
ad death r

*eee epee* their wwaUh^hea 

dredeof eee here loot their Here; eed 
whet toe toe «arid to show lor it I A 
|gf leomphicil iime s i 
lIiu nû fortdKtol-bojs; wm 
af letoreellef rreotde of experience end
ub......... . very aaeemlmtabto to go
toraegh, eed of Uttle prndcal eee to mao-

Jl, epee which eee ef tto 
ledlea’e hr. tto re teldhtoteto 

dewe to It eed—Mae», erhieh he eheer- 
lolly did, eed laaghiagiy uid.-lllte 
all right." The crowd wee—hfte ap
peared to he la the most eheerfel spirits, 

td jokea eed leeghed. At 
all tree ready, the liteil 

ewe was ordered toett ee the grand. 
A handkerchief wee thee pieced orer hto 
eyee by hie eietor. While the Sheriff 
bald one head, ooe of Iheceedeweed In- 
dien'e brothers told the other on each 
aide of Mm. The Depety Sheriff thee 
Wood inan old ho eee. sheet tea etepe 
le host of toe oeedeaterd, with a ride 
Prow anew cnee the ride net off aoci- 
deeuilr, toe ballet peaeiag cp throng* 
toe hone. Tto Iodise, belierleg he 
tree shot, draw Mweelfep and ahaddec 
ed. bet did eat «peek or were Row the 
spot. A black mark was erode orer the 
ledlea’e heart, with spittle eed powder, 
by hie brother, while the Depety Sheriff 
reloaded Me rifle, end et a signal he 
took steady aim, «red end pierced the 
•notre of the mark. The Indien, with a 
few straggles. Ml back dead, with the 
brother aad the Sheriff still holding hi. 
heads. No one eeemed to be iu Ihr 
least effected except the doomed Indi
en'» mother, «be shed Inn, bet was 
told 11 to toot op” by her eee, that all 
wee or«r.

A Sad llmnrro or re. Arise as 
Wax.—We here received free toe dead 
letter OSce of the Post OSes depart- 
■wet » enroll book in n open wrapper, 
addressed •• Hie Mary Dan. No. M 
Howard street Mew York.” eed bearing 
the following peelmarhe : 111., March 
4; New York Put Oflloe. nd adver
tised. Merck IT ; New York, April It ;
" Cannot be foend.” The book is a 
copy of Hardee’s Rifle and Light lofon- 
try Tactics," roi. 1, edition of 1M1; 
end epon the inside of the cover ie e card 
photograph of a aoldieriy-looking awe, 
anarwrtly M or SO years of age. d rese
ed in the eellorw of e lin oMoer in the 
United Staten army. Under the pictera 
is written, •• Ontein M. Dan, Sixty- 
foerth U. S. Vole. Near the apper 
right-heed corner of toe book is a bnllet- 
kole, the toll having apparently been 
■rod from a musket at short range, w it 
prowd throe gh the entire thickness U 

*)0#k (*t ?S«ee. ) catting stray por
tions of the ran oleg title end text. On 
• fly leaf of the book ie written, 
"WoeededPeb. », IBM. at Moscow, 
Tree., while le fllHBW» or toe picket 
feerd.” The book was evidently in » 
ireset pocket of Captain Dare’s cost 
when e total shot was fired that gare 
him Me death woond. After the lapse 
of wen thee eight yean this touching 
memento of a brave soldier’s life end 
death is sent to eewe Meed or comrade 
on its way to fled the sister or other re
lative of toe deed hero, bet loses its way 
in the malle, eed eed* tie joe rosy Is the 
deed letter nSee. We treat this notice 
may fell under the eye of Mise Dare, if 
aha ie living, or be broeght to the notice 
of some other Meed or acquaintance of 
Captain Dare, oar dead bet not forgotten 
comrade. Will not the papers of tto 
country repebiieh the hole her 
iorth f—Grand Army Journal.

(a screen» asticlx.)

^btTeiuiA*tsdW MHk ftseTee* 
Crocks, W gnu rertog. *H to eeU qeali- 
ile», eed Lower Priem thro seul.

MKINNON A M’DONALD.
Dodd e Bogen's Brisk Bmlldlag. > 

---------------- Jeu 7, l*7t. (

Co-Partnership Notice.
"KTST*. the eedmdgeed, here this daj VV SOWSd tom co -per Umi eh Ip, for the 

V V perpsss ef certytog w hsdam st 
Hoed ttawsn, eed* ihs Tine se* Style
* ALLEYNS * YATES.

EDWARD B. ALLEYN*. 
CHARLES P. YATES.

Eiferring to Ihs shoes, the Sahserlbms beg 
to Mstcihn totted las tor toy to opens huge 
sod vsrisd stock of

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE.

to-ltostiHvfewssrtl sccepisd by Meeera Hsr-

ALLEYNE A YATES. 
Meut Stewert, May tt.71 tm

it, JULY A. 1871.

Twfctolftwt
ooo» »ms»i

A lu, le Stock, a prims tot at 
JACKETS, COATS. PANTS, TESTS.

*«.. ft*-. *«-

STEAMERS

For Shediftc, Move Seotia,

w. i ym i do,
April A 1*71. rltypst» Weradwteet

SPRING t MINER
HATH *_CAP8!

A large ee* vsrisd asmttwMM •* 
eee* seed Mey*' MAfffl eed CAFS,

LONDON‘HOUSE.

LADIES A KISSES FALK LEAS. 
BUM AMD BSA BIDS BATS,

Ac. Ac. Ac.
The week ueipriem the best eed moot el- 

igtlipg selection UmA possibly be wide.

SIMON DAVIES ft 00.
Jeu 7.1*71. 4n

IV STORE!
OA Peukeeu MOLAflflBfli I* hhdi. ZK) SCO AM, « make Itteteh WHISKEY ; 
«* ehems sure tooke OOROOU.

To Arrive,
K« LtUA ALICE aad MOSELLE, 
Oeoee Bnutdy, Omm Ola.
Ceem gushirry. CUu Wagerwh*
Cum WhUhvy, Oaths Study.
Cashs Qls. Peu AleUtl

tor BU BB. 
rery TVMBOAT eed

8m I

Leave CHARLOTTKTOWH. far PICTOU 
every TVKSDA r. THUMSDA ]' Sad SATUA- 
DA T MOMjnre. at nve o'clock, mtiag hr 
eeagtre eed Prel*ht tor HAWMOCKT. u 
Tobsoat, POET HOOD, u Tenue it. ud 
OaOBOkTOWH, om Nsvcaasr. Heteraleg 
from GB'IHOBTOWN oa Monuv, from 
UAWKBSBUBT oa Wameua.v. eed POST 
HOOD u Perosv, by way of PICTOU. ttevlag 
letter piece at boos, ee arrival ef Train from 
Tenths.

*T 5!tr HALTS, See-y S H. C.
Chlore». Hoy 10, 1*71.

$11111 AllilfillllT.

LlATlg MOUNT STKWAXT B HI DGF.
every Tvksda r tad Iatumdat Moreieg. 

st 7 o'clock, rwtsfslsg ftsme dey» about 9 p.m.

Leaves Orwell
Every Tanstt eed Pbidat moraleg. et 7 
odoeh. retanlag tame days aboat * p. m.

8PBD8 AID SOIIER TRADE
MASON Sc HENDERSON,

auras sauras house,
QUEEN STREET,

Buto* tot* ■•mini Aludi sedtoepahtoef toe Met tow toeytoveeew ee toe*..

WELL SELECTED STOCK 
or

SEASONABLE GOODS 
w mw mais m tm «Tima,

AT SCORE REAflONAHLE PRICES

A READY SALE.
Cli’towe, May 24,1871.

FALCOIEB, KEITH & 00,
CUSTOM TAILORS,

mu min,
Omm do better for tiroir Oaetomero thee any how ie the city.

Beytrc will fled, at ter EcteMiehmeet, the largest tot ol

TWEEDS,
OOATINQB.

VESTINGS, Ac.,
to the mrnket 

Newest of everything, Ie

GENTS* FURNISHING GOODS I
A etoe tot ef

READY-MADE CLOTHING!!
of oar owe eroootoctore.

SILK HAT'S !
IN

LATEST AMERICAN AND ENGLISH STYLE!
FELT HATS!

auTt-me nirnanarr STYLES,
CHEAP POR CASH.

Ch’lowe, Jew 14. 1171.

TUB GAM WORLD,
MOST HUT*HXCIU1XE

GENERAL LITERATURE ft 8CIECNE.
rps* Catholic World eeetelu origtaal »r-
I tictu IMm the hut I------------------ "

i at heme eed shrud,
from the Hevlewt «__

Italy,

BELL-HAN OBR
GAS FITTER,

t TIN-SMITH!
ef the

BEOS to rettw» htt thuhi, m the yeutel pnh 
Itt. lee toe Ht ml,............ ie»n*itmhU

Seyer’e Cryetsl Bine,
Jaly 7, ttiS* '*!?" "**■

_ -. .___ ______ ___ tlOMfl CAIRNS'
wAntun WORKS!


